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r;“~ John T. McKown dies

m

Plymouth Branrt library is
boginning its anmUl summer
program this week.
Participants are a s k c d to
sign for the program by Sat
urday night in the ;iibrary;
First through tlUrd grade
will have a circus. jClub. They
will receive a small clown af
ter their name fgr.^ch of the
required 10 books, tl^y read.
“Reading for F^“ is the
* program for the jolder readers.
They are also to read 10 books
grazzL Readers
during the prograzEL
in this group
p reddve
receive a gift
book from the library board at
the completion of every third
year they take part.
The sumrher. riding pro
gram will climax with a pic
nic in August.

John T. McKown. 68, died
late Monday afternoon in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
He was in Ul health for the

It's all done with eyebrows, see?
Hrs. Armatrong’s exprassive eye
brows give emphasis to a point about music in program over Ohio’s

first public school TV station at
Newark. The Armstrongs now live
in Granville.

Airs. Armstrong teaches music
by television in Newark school
A former resident and
teacher, Mrs. John Armstrong
appeared on the May televis
ion program entitied “E. T. V.
— The Golden Key” on WGSF.
The program dealt with the
future of educational televis
ion in the Newark area.
Mrs. Armstrong, a f o r m e r
acher in the Shelby. Plym
outh, and Willard schools,
prepared and taught a demon
stration lesson in elementary
music. The program was produed by teachers who are
students in the. graduate
school of Ohio State university

Mn.Traugerbuys
, Don & Jo's Grill
Mrs. Henry Trauger has
purchased Don and Jo’s rest
aurant from her daughter and
son-in-law, the Don Vanderpools.
, She will continue the bus
iness under the same name and
extend the same services.
Mr. Vanderpool has retired
from business b e ca u s e of a
back injury he received years
ago in an automobile collision
near Waldo.

requ
Southard, superintendent o f
Newark city schools.
Station WGSF was dedicat
ed last month along, with
Newark’s new campus-type
high school. WGSF is the only
school-owned and operated
television station in Ohio. U
has been in operation since

February.
The Armstrongs, former re
sidents of Plymouth, now live
in Granville. Mr. Armstrong
is assigned to Inertial Guid
ance Center at Heath. Mrs.
Armstrong i? a music teacher
in the New/-.*k city schools.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Elmer E. Markley.

Band festival set
Saturday evening
First public performance of
a musical composition by Mrs.
John Belt will be played Sat
urday night during the annual
band festival.
It is “The Scoreboard Mar
ch" and will be played by the
combined junior and senior
bands under the direction of
Harold R. Davenport, Jr.
Mr. Belt is the mother of
the band’s head majorette,
who was a member of this
years graduating class.
The concert will begin at
6:30 p. m.
The program also includes

“Summer Holiday”, “Colonel
Bogey March", “Autumn
Leaves’’. “Over the Rainbow”,
“Copa Cabana". “The Little
Sports Car”, “T h e Phanton
Please see page 4

MISS MclNTIRE

Mrs. Bevler, 57,
dies at Elyria;
AB degree nee G. Beelman
Tufts gives

Kenneth BoethlUberger. re
cent Plymouth High school
gVaduate, has been presented
with a certificate of merit in
farm mechanics by the Thor
Center for Better Farm Liv
ing, Huntley, HI., for showing
the greatest farm mechanic.s
ability among graduating sentors.
The Farm Mechanics award
honors the member of each
senior high school class deem
ed most outstanding 1 n h i s
proficiency to apply farm
mechanics to the effective use
of farm shop equipment and
tools, in the maintenance of
farm machinery and tn build
ing projects t o provide im
proved farm living and oper
ating efficiency.

to local girl
Miss Louise P. Mclntlrc was
awarded a bachelor of arts de
gree in economics from Tufts
university at the 107th baccal
aureate ceremonies Thursday
at Medford, Mass. Lyndon B.
Johnson, vice-president of the
United States, gave the com
mencement address.
Miss McInUre is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr. Robert L.
Mclntire, 70 Plymouth street.
She graduated from Laurel
school. Cleveland, in 1939. At
Tufts she was active in the
Economics club and the Fren
ch club.

State library gets
first Advertiser issue
Ohio Historical society's lib
rary today received the only
recorded volume ot t h e first
two years' issues of The Plym
outh Advertiser, co-founded in
1S53 by a man who was later
to go on to become the Civil
War era's satirical writer un
der the name of Petroleum V.
Nasby.
Nasby was actually David
Rosa liOcke, who founded The
Adertiser svith James O. Rob
inson.
The first issue appeared
Saturday, Oct. 22,1SS3, and its
laluUtocy sUted:
"Our object will be to make
The Advertiser suitable to all
headers, cansc<iaently. It will
wot espouat the cause of any
wrty.”
The last issue under the
Robinson and Locke osnerahip. Odu •, IMS, earciad e

last several months and hos
pitalized several times.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. McKown, he was born
in Willard and graduated from
Willard High school
During World War I he ser
ved as an enlisted man in the
32nd Division, and saw ser
vice throughout the war in
Europe.
As a young man, he pre
pared for a legal career by
reading law in the offices of
Anderson and Lamb i n
Youngstown. He later prac
ticed in Indiana and at one
time was assistant to Paul Mc
Nutt when he was governor of
that state.
Since 1931 he has resided
on his farm in Route 61, north
of Plymouth.
He was survived by his wife.
Agnes; five daughters, Mrs.
Oscar (Patricia) Rosenberg,
Toledo, Mrs. Natalie Sherman,
Mamaroncck, N . Y ., Mrs.
James (Jeanenne) Alt, Wil
lard. Mrs. Orrin (Maiy) Bar
ker, New London, and Mrs. Al
fred (Ellen) P^kinson, 2nd,
Plymouth; six sons. Raymond
of Shelby, John o f Portland,

valedictory explaining the
paper had been sold.
The volume came into pos
session of the Ohio Historical
ger and Mrs. E. Morgan, with the
society's library by an ex
From left, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. E. Loechange made with the New
moderator, the Eev. Eugene Jung.
scher, Mrs. 0. Young, Mrs. H. RouYork Historical society.
Locke worked on other pap
ers in Ohio, including those in
Findlay, Bucyrus, Mansfield
and Toledo. The last 22 years
of his life were spent on the
Toledo Blade, where many of
Two Plymoutbites, Mrs. ago, was elected to the post of as a member of the board of
his letters of satire appeared Madison J. Fitch. 108 North recording secretary at the aux directors, representing the
Plymouth district.
before he died in 1838.
street, and Mrs. George Teg- iliary’s May meeting. Previous
The Missionaries of the Sac
A new publication by the
lovic, 41 Birchfield street, were
Ohio Historical society de installed as members of t h e to r e c e i vi ng the secretary's red Heart Women’s auxiliary
5 founded by Father Eug«
scribes Nasby's Civd War lit Sacred Heart Women's auxil post, Mrs. Fitch had served as
fung, M. S. C., superior of •
erary efforts. 'The Civil War iary at ceremonies in Sacred treasurer of the organization
eminary. to aid missionaries
Letters of Pletroleum V. Nas- Heart seminary, Shelby, June since its inception. Her son,
by” may bo obtained from the
Frater Stephen M. Fitch, in their spiritual and temporal
order department, the Ohio '4.
M. S. C., has just completed needs. In return the members
Mrs. ntch, one of the or- his philosophical studies at the of the auxiliary benefit from
Historical s o c i e ty Columbus
the prayers and spiritual works
10, O, for 75 cents plus three ganlxlng members of the aux Shelby seminary.
Mrs. Teglovic was Installed of the missionaries.
iliary when it began two years
per cant sain tax.

Two Plymoutbites given new offices

Funeral services were con
ducted Friday for Mrs. Web
ber Bevicr in Wellington.
The former Gertrude Beel
man of Plymouth, she was
stricken by cerebral hemorr
hage several weeks ago. She
never recovered.
She was born in PljTnouth
June 2, 1906. Her parents were
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Beelman.
Her father was president of
Peoples National bank at one
time and the family home was
at 57 Sandusky street, where
the C. O. Cramers now reside.
She was a graduate from
Plymouth High school.
She lived in Wellington for
the last 35 years. She was a
member of the First Methodist
church, the Sorosis, Entre
Nous and Duplicate clubs.
Mrs. Bevier was a talented
artist and worked with a num
ber of painting and ceramic
groups in the community.
She is survived by her hus
band; a daughter. Mrs. John
Smith of Worthmgton; a son,
Dan of Wellington; two sisters.
Mrs. Arthur Brumbach o f
Shelby and Mrs. A. C. Bennett
of Columbus; a brother, Harry
Beelman of Chicago, UL, and
six grandchildren.
She died on June 4 in Elyria
hospital. The Rev. Edward
Griffith conducted the final
service and burial was 1 n
Greenwood cemetery Welling-

J. E. Hollenbaugh
succumbs at 82
at home at Shiloh
a re
tired farmer, died at <
home in Shiloh route 2 Sat
urday.
Two daughters, Mrs. Eva
Johns. Ashland, and Mary, at
home, survive.
The Rev. James H. Nichols,
pastor of Mt Hope Lutheran
church, Shiloh, conducted last
riles from McQuate Funeral
home, Plymouth Sunday at 2
p. m. Burial was in Mt. Hope
cemetery. Shiloh.

Ore, Robert, (Jerald, Dennis
and Gregory, all of Plymouth,
and 15 grandchildren.
The Rosary will be recited
todayat7:30p. m. in Mc
Quate Funeral home.
Funeral mass will be sung
tomoiTow at 10:30 a. m. in St
Joseph's Roman Catholic
church by his pastor, the Rev.
William Conces.
Burial v.'ill be in Maple
Grove cemetery, New Haven,
with military honors by Ehret-Parsel Post, American Le
gion.

Edwin Griffeth dies
of heart seizure
at home suddenly
Only son of the Harry A.
Griffeths, a long-time Plym
outh township residents, Ed
win H. Griffeth, 44, died sud
denly at 1 p. m. June 5 of a
heart seizure.
A distributor for Standard
Oil Co. the past 15 years, he
had reported to a doctor about
11 a. m. June 5 after he felt
ill at his work. He went home
to the family residence i n
Bowman Street road and tele
phoned his father-in-law,
George Barnes. Sr., that his
doctor had advised him to rest.
flis brother-in-law, CJeorge
Barnes Jr., found him uncon
scious at his home a few min
utes later. He was dead on ar
rival at Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
Born Feb, 27. 1919. in Pl>-mouth township, he was a 1937
graduate of Tiro High school,
a veteran of World War II, and
a member of the American
Legion at Shelby.
His wife, Bemiece; a daugh
ter, Lynne, 16, and a son,
Gregg, 10, also survive.
The Rev. Stanley Shumaker
conducted the funeral service
Saturday afternoon from First
Lutheran church, Shelby. Bur
ial WO:, in Greenlawn ceme-

Howard Guthrie,
brother of Francis,
dies at Lorain
Brother of Francis E. Guth
rie. Howard W. Guthrie, 53,
subcumbed Monday morning
at St. Joseph’s hospital, Lor
ain, of a coronary ailment.
He was released from the
hospital several weeks ago be
fore reentering it again last
week.
A native of Portage county,
he spent m o s t o f his life in
Shelby. He Lived in Vermilion,
where he was a distributor for
the Standard Oil Co., for the
past 17 years.
He was a 32nd degree Masmber of i
F & AM. Scottish
ley of Cleveland, RAM and the
Lorain County Scottish Rite
association. An a v i d amateur
radio operator, he was a mem
ber of the Amateur Radio as
sociation.
He is also survived by his
wife. Geraldine; a daughter,
C>mthxa; a son, David, serving
in the army at Ft. Knox. Ky.;
and a sister, Mrs. Andrew
Rochelle, Ashland.
A Masonic scr^ce was con
ducted Tuesday night in Fish
er Funeral home in Vermiliort Final rites were conducted
yesterday afternoon by the
Rev. Norman S. Greenwalt
Burial was in Maple Grove
cemetery' there.

special service at the ICtthpdMnt. Nimmons was aci»>mist church at 7:15 p. m.
panied by Miss Grace Dean of
Eadi department C will take
Akron, who returned with her
part in the service.
to spend a few days in Plym
A total of 160 have been re
outh.
gistered
for the annaul twoMembers of their class wore
Daily vacation Bible sdiool week school sponsored by the
golden keys to designate their
golden an^versary as they will end tomorrow w i t h a three Ptotestant churches.
walked in the procession. The
oldest graduate to attend,
Mrs. Nimmons reports, was 9*9.
tor attends m^lcal meetings.
Mrs. J. B. Fleming,
ng, her
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crabdaughter, Jane;
te; her daughbe. Mrs. William Hough, Mrs.
ter-in-law, Mrs. James Flem
Roscoe Swartz and Mrs. Lloyd ing. and Miss Carol Ketterl of
Lippus attended the little con Marshfield, Wls.. spent last
vention of the American Leg week with Mrs. J. E. McNeiU
ion 5th d i s ( r 1 c t in Ashland and the Thomas Webbers.
Sunday.
The H. V. Ruckmansof
Seven membo's of the Civil
Lake Wales, Fla., plan to visit
ian Defense Mobile unit at Plymouth shortly. Last week
tended a regional fire school
they visited Mrs. George Searat Bellville Sunday. They were
James C. Davis, Robert Gar le in Bradenton and Mrs. Pearl
Culver and Miss May Page in
rett, Weldon Strohm, B. A. Oneoo. Mr. Ruckman reports
Garrett, Don Chapman, Rich-,
the George Wattses, who live
ard Hunter and i,arry Smith. * In St Petersburg, had their
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Pfahhome damaged by the last tor
ler, North Robinson, attended nado winds.
the commencement of Plym
outh High school May 29 and
later were guests of the Harry
Dyes. The Dyes’ son, Richard,
spent last week with his brot
her, James, in Cleveland.
Theodore Fox received his
Once glad, once sad is the
B. S. degree in agriculture
Friday during the commence military record of the Max
ment exercises of Ohio State Martins, New Haven, this
university. He is a 1958 grad week.
Mr waiD ram um uoc n MounuiE
Their son. Airman 3rd Class
uate of Plymouth High school.
His parents, the Proctor Foxes, Jerry Martin, has returned
and the Roy Carters attended from a 30-month tour of duty
the ceremonies.
*
Martha Carter left Tuesday
b tbbbnl to H tMnan, arinbi n brianr ooliio. ob*. ^
night for Boston, Mass., to vis
it her sister, Mrs. Daniel Cow
an. She will help the Cowans
■to otob w toap wti to MEtAnOma
move to Montreal, Que., where
•VT CnmnCATI AVAILABLB
Dr. Cowan will serve his res
idency. He received his medical degree from McGill univer- X
sity there in 1960 and is now
completing his tour of duty |
with the armed forces.
|
The Root family had a re- |
union Sunday at a picnic in
Mary Fate park. Members of
the family from out-of-town
were Dr. and Mrs. Paul Stuber
and children of Shaker Hei
ghts, Mrs. Earl Krueger, Miss
Virgina Krueger and the John
Wahlei-s o f Sandusky, Mrs.
Halse Root of Vermilion, the
Louis Roots of Shelby and the
AIRMAN MARTIN
John Roots of Mansfield. There
were 35 altogether.
In Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
,pan
Mrs. James C. Root and the
H. James Roots attended the leave at the conclusion of his
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil filters
commencement exercises o f enlistm,.mt. Plans? “Might reDelco Remy & Autolite Ignition
.
Ashland college Saturday up”.
Delco Shock Absorbers
morning to see the younger
Mr. Root receive his bachelor’s
Delco Batteries
degree i n business adminis
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
tration.
Kew llepartiu'e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Mrs. John F. Tschappat of t
Fairborn is visiting her sisters,
Wa(.ner Brake Parts & Tuning
Mrs. P. W. Thomas here and
McCord Mufflers 4c Gaskets
Mrs. L. D. Barkes in Shelby,
National Grease Seals
this week.
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Jay Brown will fill the pul
pit of First Lutheran church,
Briggs & .Stratton Engines & Parts
Shelby, during the summer
Sherwin-Williams
Auto Paint
months, beginning Sunday.
Thompson Products
The Mack Kellers have
moved to East Smiley road,
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
near Shelby, on the farm they
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
have purchased from the Arn-|
old family. Mr. and Mrs. Earll
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
Lynch are now living on the
the above quality products.
farm in Route 61 from where
the Kellers moved.
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons was
among the 101 members of the
AIRMAN BLAIR
Class of 1913 who attended
Distributors
the 119th commencement ex
(Complete Machine Shop. Service
Their nephew, James Blair,
ercises over the weekend
32 South I^wood Ave.
Fhoae M14411
Ohio Wesleyan university in Shelby, a frequent visitor to
Delaware and celebrated their New Haven, is at Lackland
Norwalk
50th year as graduates of the Air Porce base, Tex., having
enlisted May 31.
school.

BiUe school ends
tononov nighl
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes
were among the guests at the
Ashland college baccalaureate
service Friday night and the
commencement exercises Sat
urday morning for their
daughter, Sandra, Miss Barnes
will spend the s u m m e r at
home working on a special
course in English.
Mrs. Ralph’ Fey, Bonnie
Curpen, Oxford, was elected to
a three-year term on the ex
ecutive council of the Miami
University Alumni association
with an overwhelming num
ber votes last weekend. She
and her family plan to spend
Father’s day with her parents,
the Edward B, Curpens.
The tkm Bakers and Harry
Chronister were hosts at a
family picnic Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Gricst and their
children of Massillon were
here for the day.
Mrs. Verne Wince, Joyce
Bowman and her son, Jeff,
left Sunday for their home in
San Bernardino, Cal,, after a
two week visit with her par
ents, the Ivan Bowman.
The Maurice Cookes and
Dale McKinneys of Shelby
were guests of Postmaster and
Mrs, Raymond L. Brooks Sun
day. Mr. Brooks, still confined
to his home with a heart con
dition, is steadily improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Clure and their children, Scot
ia, N. Y., spent the weekend
with her brother and sister-inlaw, the J. Benjamin Smiths.
The lUeonard Wilsons and
their neighbor, Terry Henry,
spent Sunday at East Harbor.
Mrs, Wasson Smith and her
children of Port Clinton are
visiting the R Harold Macks
this week.
The John Stranskis of Ak
ron spent Sunday with the
Donald Akerses. The Akerses’
son, Richard, is home for the
summer after completing his
junior year at Case Institute
of Technology in Cleveland
and is working at R. R. Don
nelly and Sons., in Willard.
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar J. Gowitzka spent the weekend at
their home at Willow Beach
on Lake Huron. They plan to
move there at the end of the
month for the summer and
will sublet their house in Trux
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ansbro
and children, Petersburg, Va..
left Saturday night after a
short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Johnson.
Mrs. Nevin Border and
children spent the weekend in
Toledo to attend the graduat
ion ceremonies of her sister,
Mrs. Frank Sendelbach, from
the practical nursing course of
Rivei-side hospital school of
nursing. Mr. Border is at
Camp Pittenger near Tiffin
this week as a counselor in the
intermediate camp of the
Methodist church.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust
and their daughters, Montelle
and Natalie, will leave over
the weekend for Atlantic City,
N. J., where they will vacation
for two weeks while the doc-

Harflns glad, sad
in single week

2^1.25
AT OUS <253

drug

M mm wioAM

HmIQU—R
mothers to attend a picnic to
day at 6:30 p. m. in Seltxer
park, Shelby.
It is for the BUckfork dis
trict. which is composed of
Plymouth and Shelby units.

VETERINARY NEEDS AND SUPPLIES
for Cattle, Calves and Pigs at

KARNES
PiwcripUM Drug Store
N. %*m

Ftm DeUvetr

•^randnt hif ri tmUi
witli “Kilk Malt”

m

IT PAYS!

InstaU

Top Quality

f

NORWALK PARn CO.

mm

Ge0

ki almost invhibit lotioa ttnTs
finfe tinted end gre«sttm.OttMn
vMrttaueyMhmUoat
Step being sdf-coosdous, ted
MitarnB»d...t7y RaxalTs tpt^
■edkattd foramU tod«y...H eot
eilp Mpt pnvent a«t pimplet.
bet tto heipt cencul thou complcdn Membbea

HIM

Jiimp^s

(flesaU')
Cooceofs whila it halpt
prevent acne ptmp/ec

Give

from

RUBBm
i^J ALCOHOL

ACNE LOTION

FATEBB’SPJ^W

The nursery h«d 27, kinder*
garten 30, primary 49, juniors
41, and the junior hi^ clan
11.
This year the school took on
a speciai project. Part of the
offering is being sent to the
“Bible a Month", which sends
Bibles to sections within the
United SUtes and to other
countries.

GIVES
*CONTItOIUD niB-DOWir
Rub away oitDoaiy muecie
fatigue and Gfdnaaa
Rexall’a new GEL iotm «f
nibbing alooliol. IMa m
^'holds'* tb yoar body wm
no dripping, oo noM^ m
mesa. Tiy It today—Jkr •
real “oonUoOod** rdMMk

... 69t(^
»<•. 9V

STORf _ AT OUR

DRUG STOR!

\ HAY FEVER
ALLERGY Tablets
lof^yod breerfhe ees/er...
a/eep more comforfobfy
Gat quick temporaiy ROJEF from
MtcdBf, aaiat canctsdoii, nmmr
aeaa, and mtanr-itehfaig eyes.
No peraenent cure for t
fever has yet beta found... but
B8« Rexail Hay Fever Allergy TabsoirtroJ these syni
lisary they cause.

1.25
AT OUR ggT?) DRUG STORE

Webber’s Rexall
RLTMODTH, OHIO

Fadier’s Da;
Jaoe 16,19116

■nm •• the Ham Ilia dddea

la^ w

aaSbw, a

< d>. Bosgood <>wc sew ^

EQUALLY aOOD AM TWai
WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS
FROM YOUR
ALL^ERSEY DISTRIBUTOR:
ICE CREAM ^
BUTTERMILK
Cftocoiara MILK
SKIMMED MILK
COTTAGE CHEESE
SOUR CREAM
HALF 'N HALF
Whipping CREAM
Special This Week, June 13 to June 30
WILLARD DAIRY HALF ft HALF

25c per pint
Wotali F*r Fwtaiw SpccMal -

An ideal gift for Dad woTild be a handy
Extensinn Telephone. Call our Business
Office or ask any Employee.

' J}0KIHERN QhIoTeIEPHONE (JoMBMIV

WILLARD
DAIRY
AIYo»SI«»-9fHYi»Pnr

Folger’s

V 4fJ
‘^.'-r

,:■ ;■ v|'if •"

• ■

Folgeii
%4y/

Coffee

W'
Delicious And Tender

GEOUND COFFEE
reg. OP drip

Shopper's Sliced

INSTANT COFFEE

ROUND STEAK LB. 79« BOLOGNA 2 79« «,T» “■ '"'“95e
'WIN A GIFT
SIRLOIN STEAK
- 89« BOLOGNA 33« i. . V ykFORDAD’f
CONTEST
T-BONE STEAK
- 99« ORIED BEEF 3 99«
HAIWBURGER
LB. 39«
Fine For Grilling

Shopper's Chunk

Tender ond Tasty

Land O'Frost

enter th®Crisco—
Duncan Hines Deluxs

w CAKE MIX
r

WHITE

^

lOOo/oAII Beef

YELLOW

DEVIL S FOOD

__

CRISCO

3 lb. can 69c

Compbell's
Serve Hot or Cold

ip TOMAT01 n 1 chic, ndl., veg.te
^ SOUP I"? ch. rice, tur. ndl
Fine For Soups And Snacks

Fresh Frozen Birdseye

Food land

DANDY CRACKERS •>»
MILK 3
$1 LEMONADE " $1
Broccoli Spears pk9s.
’®“’ 29c
FLOUR
S7 »1.69 gp^p
Cheese Pizza
10c
69?
MIXED NUTS
See theALL-STAR game
FEARS
4
$1
AT CLEVELAND JULY 9 - ON US!
2 reserved seats, travel money, luncheon
RELISHES
3
59c for
2 . .. 34th game, AL vs. NL All-Stars
69 c
OUICK
cons

Birdseye

Foodlond

i

'

ff

c

'

^

GW Individual

Fisher's

14 oz.
con

Rose Croix

cons

Aunt Jone s Hamburg, Hot Dog, Sweet

Nestle's

HERE'S HOW

38 oz.
box

This Week's

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Write your choices for the posit

Frresh Florida

FRUIT DISH

Most correct entry wins.
In case of tie, flip of coin decides.
CF

All entries must be filed by June 29
ot9 p. m.

Large Crisp Pascal
With $5 purchase
Sove 20% on
Completer
ot

CELERY

<

Mock's Foodlond W

RADISHES
CUCUMBERS
GREEN ONIONS

RF

19C
NAME ........................................

Solod Mokin's
^

NATIONAL

ions to be voted on by fons.

PEACHES
2 LB. 29^

Feature

AMERICAN

Empjoyoos of Mack’s Foodland
PH A

25

Iho Adverliscr not eligible

|

MACKES

......................................
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The Hews
of Shitoh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Tel TWining 6-2781

Auxiliary nets $115 from sale
of poppies; centenary planned

Operating capital committee
chairman, William ^ring, re
ports $1,600 has been contrib
uted toward the goal of $2,000.
Alvin Garrett as been nam
ed president of the centennial
Other officers are Larry
Kocheiser, treasurer and Jane
puiiey, secretary.
Division heads are E. D.
'Wolford, revenue; Jean Hus
ton and Eugene Russell, par
ticipation; Ross Moser, insur
ance; J. m. Reynolds, tickets;
R. Tallman, fireworks; Wil
liam Spring, operating capital;
F. E. l>iiffby, publicity; Glen
Strong, decorating; Robert
Forsythe, hospitality; Proctor
Steele, special days.
Spring is also headquarters
chairman of the executive
committee; Kochhelser treaschairraan and Ruth Pittenger
secretary,.
A. W. Firestone and Mayor
Keith Dawson have been nam
ed honorary chairman of'the
head committee.
Sandra Hamman. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W.
Hamman and a member of
this years graduating class,
had Hve cousins who graduat
ed in the class of 1963 with
her. They were Richard Ham
man, son of the Robert Hammans; James Hamman, son of
Mrs. Donald Hamman and the
late Mr. Hamman; Kenneth
Rothlisberger, k>n of Mrs. Is
abel Coff; David Myers, son of
the George Myerses and Joy
Keinath, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Keinath of Plym
outh.
Mr. and Mrs. C. £. Douglass
of St Cloud, Fla., left June 3
after a week’s visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Harr><Fo9t^r.
En route home from a con
vention in Montreal, Cana/ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley visaed
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele.
South Walnut street had a
rather unusual experience May
29.
'
Their two sons, James and
William both graduated from
high school in the same class.
Honoring that occassion, Mr.
and Mrs. Proctor Steele and
son, Wesley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Crabaugh of Sulphur
Sprfiui^ were invited guests at
thelSSkke after commencement
exercises.
Reed Noble and Ruth Eck
stein of Galion and Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Shepherd, Shelby,
attended services at Rex Humbard’s tabernacle in Akron
June 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springsto and son of Kettering, were
Shiloh visitors last week.
Idr. and Mrs. Dudley Brum
bach, Cleveland, were guests
of relatives here May 30.
When members of the Rome
Community church met June 2
for their homecoming, there
were about 100 persons in at
tendance. The Rev. E. E. Eckert conducted the m o r n i n g
service and in the afternoon^
after a basket dinner, Mr7
Shreffler of the Shelby Pres
byterian church was the spea
ker. The young people of the
church furnished special mus
ical numbers.
Mrs. Campbell was the or
ganist. The church was redecorated a n d a hardwood
floor laid in the past few years.
Among the older members
present were Mrs. Flora Hun
ter Hughes of Mansfield; Mrs.
May Armstrong Creevhng of
Norwalk; Mrs. Flossie Bums
Sulfin of Shiloh, Mr. and Mrs.
Alpha Huston and Mrs. Ber
tha Huston White o f Green
wich. In 1969 the church will
celebrate its 100 anniversary.
Mrs. Viola Brown and Mrs.
Sophia Vail of New London
were guests at the Jerry Kil
gore home when Mrs. Kilgore
served a dinner June 2 honor
ing the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Brown.
Scott Shatzer was taken to
Shelby Memorial hospital June
for Observation.
Eser Circle will meet at the
church today for its dinner and
business meeting.

Auxiliary of Garrett-Reist ican Legion, has chosen Del- sent were:
American Legion post realized *win Herz and Dan Fulk to at
Mrs. Waldo Neff and Miss
$115 from the annual Poppy tend Boys State at Ohio uni-' Plack, Galion, Mr. and Mrs.
versity, Athens.
John Pfeiffer, Bucyrus; Mr.
sale.
At the May meeting, it was
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett and Mrs. Paul Emmer. Crest- '
line; Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Earl,
agreed to contribute $5 to the driving them there today.
vacation Bible school and the
Legion auxiliary has chosen McCutchenvilJe; Mr. and Mrs.
income of the candy booth the Marcia Russell to attend Girls Oscar Foulke, Shelby; Mr. and
auxiliary sponsored at the State at Capital university. Mrs. Ross Adams, Shiloh;
Spring Festival, which was Columbus. She will leave
The next meeting w i 1 ] be
$22, was turned over to the Saturday.
Oct. 13, at the home of Mr.
P-TA treasurer.
The McQuillen home in and Mrs. Eroin ^arl, McCutchMrs. Maurguerite Dawson Shenandoah has been sold to enville.
was in charge of the s{>ecial Mr. and Mrs. James Hustun.
A daughter was bom June
May program on the history of They expect to move into it 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
the poppy.
Heifner of Shelby. Mr. and
soon.
Mrs. John Barnhart spent
A. W. Firestone sold 30 ac Heifner arc natives of Shiloh
several days last week with res north of Shenandoah to a and lived here until their
her brother, M. O. Corbin of • Mr. Dwyer of Mansfield.
marriage. Mrs. Heifner is the
Willard, who underwent open
former Alice Seaman, daugh
Karen Huston, who is at ter of Lester Seaman and the
heart surgery May 27 a t
tending
Taylor
university,
Up
Cleveland clinic. She reports
late Mrs. Seaman.
he is progressing satisfactorily. land, Ind.; Robert Bushey, a
Allen Woodburn Arnold and
student at Ohio Northern un
The John Heifners accompan
Dorothy Elaine Stoodt were
iversity,
Ada;
Jesse
Hamman,
ied Mr. Barnhart when he
married in St. Paul’s Lutheran
Bluffton.
and
Annetta
Dawson,
drove to Cleveland to bring
who is attending Ohio State church in Bucyrus Saturday,
her back.
university, Columbus, have at 7:30 p. m.
Termination of their mar
The service was performed
returned home to spend the
riage of 30 months on grounds summer.
by the Rev. M. P. Paetznick in
of neglect and cruelty is sought
Wallis Ann Harnly, who is the presence of the immediate
by Janice P. Wagers, Shiloh attending St. Luke’s hospital families of the young couple.
route 2, from Lawrence E. school of nursing, Cleveland,
They are both graduates in
Wagers, Shiloh route 2.
the class of 1963 Plymouth
spent the weekend at home.
They were married in Mans
Closing program of the vac High school.
field Oct., 1 9 6 0. Plaintiff ation church school will be
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoodt of
seeks custody of one minor tomorrow at 8 p. m. i n t h e Shelby route 3 are the parents
child.
of the bride. The bridegroom
Methodist church.
Reed Noble and Ruth EckParents and others 'are ur is the s n of Mr. and Mrs.
Wood Arnold of Shiloh. After
steine of Gallon and Mr. and ged to attend.
Mrs. Neal Shepherd of Shelby
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire a short wedding trip, they are
attended services at Rex Hum stone were in Ashland Sun residing, with his parents.
Jay Moser, a patient at
bert Tabernacle and afternoon day to attend the Firestone re
Crile Veteran’s h o s p i t a 1,
song service.
union at the city p^rk.
The Rome Country club met
The William Rooks returned Cleveland, came home Thurs
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth June 5 from Washington D. C., day and will be able to spend
Trumpower for the June meet where they visited her parents, four weeks here before re
turning to the hospital.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie.
John B. Rogers Producing
Ten members and 12 guests
Mrs. Donald Hamman and
were present.
son, John, and Phil Strong are Co., Fostoria, with offices in
Plans were discussed for the returning Sunday from a two New York and London, Eng.,
annual tea Shiloh Methodist weeks vacation at Lark lake in has been signed to help put on
the Shiloh Area centennial.
church July 9. This is sponsor Michigan.
Its main job will be to give
ed by the Ohio Federation of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
Farm Womens clubs of Rich
and daughter were guests professional advice and to
land county.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. help this to b e the biggest
Rome Country club will be Tallroan at the San-Dar in birthday party in the state,
hostess for the event.
Bellville. The occasion honor put on and run by local people.
The dates are Aug. 21, 22,
The July meeting will be at ed t h e birthday o f Douglas
23 and 24. day and night.
the home of Mrs. Arthur Ham- Tallman.
Centennial headquarters are
man.
A reunion of the OES Past
All members are urged to Matrons and Patrons o f Dis now open in the building be
attend this meeting.
trict No. 10 for 1960 took place tween the First National bank
and Spring's market in West
Earnest Raymond Oney, Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Main street.
Mansfield, and Jeanette Marie Mrs. J. E. Bryan. Those pre
Sloan. Shiloh route 2. were
married Saturday in Mansiield.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Sloan.
Eight members were present
when the Do Bees 4-H club
^LON0 THE OLD CANALS"
met Thursday at the home of
Linda Strong.
Clara Garrett conducted the
program.
The subject of a safety talk
by Clara Garrett was. “Look,
Listen and Watch.”
The girls also discus.«;ed a
picnic with their parents.
The next meeting will be
June 20 at the home of Mary
Beth Kranz.
Fifteen members and one
guest were present at the 40th
birthday party of the White
Hall club June 5 at the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Williams.
A birthday cake w a s cut
by the club president
(der bi
The minutes of the first and towed canal boat «
second meetings of the club Canal a century ago could
cross
a
creek
or river?
were read.
The canal builders solved the
A few members came dress
problem with aqueducts that
ed in clothes worn 40 years bridged the stream as this ono
still does at Tinker's Creek on
ago.
Canal Road south of Cleveland. Cleveland section of the Ohio
The next meeting will be at
Regiment”, “Time Out for a
This is one section of the Canal passed this point on its
the home of Charlotte Hed
Jam Session", "Rocity Moun
Ohio Canal that is stiU used as way to Lake Erie. This boat
rick.
tain Rock”, theme from “Peter
a
source
of
waUr
for
the
st?cl
Irunchcd
-h“
pract!r:J
phrs-s
cf
Mias Kay Forsythe, student
Gunn” and "La Comparsita”.
pUnU in aeveland‘8 “flata” le Canal
inal Era that meant so
•t Ohio SUU university school
aloeig the Cuyahoga River.
Band mothers will prepare
much in opening the interior
of mirsmg, Columbus, is bxsme
With appropriate poirj and to easy and economical transand serve a supper beginning
tat a two-weeks vacation.
. eeremoiqr oa July 4. 1827. the portaUon and briaghtf early
at 5 p. m.on thelawnof
int cnal boat ca the Akron* prwperity to the Otub Country.
Goirett-Rcist Post, Amer
Plymouth Etanentary atdiooL

LET’S EXPLORE OHIO

HBr:

Band festlYal —

19 Mrs. Harry Forquer
Mrs. Arline Schreck
Wedding anniversaries:
15 The A. L. Paddocks, Jr.

Jime 13 Charlene Biddinger
Mrs. G. L. Grabach
Mrs. C. J. Henry
Lawrence Myers
14 Ray Aumend
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt
Robert MacMichael

CHURCH'{i .
NEWS
Zathanuu,..

Charles MeUck
15 Mary Aim Jackson
Mrs. Harry Dye
Russell Ross
George EUis
16 J. Elden Nimmons
Clara Peal Bigley
Charlotte Barnett
17 Mrs. Edward Heckman
Dennis Hohler
18 Douglas Burrer
Herbert Artz
Denise Day
Karen F. Barnes

Ruth circle, Fir*t Evanfelical JUithcran Church, met laet
night at the home o< Mrs.
Michael Dick.
The topic for the month, the
Lutheran mluion in Taiwan,
was presented by Mrs. Max
ndier.
Rebeccah cirtde will meet at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Carl WiUord.
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman will

give the topic.
Mrs. Wallece Rsdim will
be hostess to the Lydia drete
Thursday at 10 a. m. at ben
home. Mrs. Quentin R. Ream
is in charge of the topic.
-William Clark and DarreU M.'
Hampton have become mem
bers of the congregation of
First Evangelical Lutheran
church.
The church’s Lutheran lea
gue sent Girard Cashman and
Susan Mack as delegates to the
league’s convention at Camp
Mowana, Mansfield, Saturday.

Taylor daas...
Mrs. Marjorie Ehret will be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor class, First Presbyterias
church, at her home in Route
61 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Devotions will be given bj
Mrs. Robert Mace and the Bib*
le study by Mrs. Harry Aum<
end.

Plymouth-Shiloh Booster Club

CARNIVAL
June 17 through 22
EXOmES MATINEE JUNE 22nd at 1P. H.

Plymouth Athletic Field

n

EEFEESHMENTS * EEDES * ENTEETAINMENT
Stubs on the advance ticket rides enitle you to enter
the drawing for a bike! Deposit yonr numbered stub
in the bairel near the popcorn booth. Save the other
half. Drawing Saturday, June 22nd.

POT ROAST La 39«
CHUCK ROAST

lb.

49c ARH ROAST

lb.

29c CHUCK STEAK
89c BACON

lb.
51b.

Large Eing

LIVER PUDDING each
LARD
101b.

FRESH PEACHES

3 lb

39<;

Tender Home Grown

LETTUCE

lb.

lOc (ANIAIOPE Msiie

29c

Folger’s INSTANT COFFEE 89e
Shedd’8 smooth, 24 OS.

CRISCO

likcas 73c PUNUTBUna

S9c

Pillsbnry or Ballard sweet or but’mllk Stokely’s Golden, 803 can

BUCUm
3for 25c CORN
(for
F&FMAR6ARINE(4iiaiters) 51b. $t (soildKRi.
The Weather’s Just Eight For—

im0NADE((0L)

Wyandotte

4for4(c BE05IEMS(t(«2.) 79c^[
CA5HMRRKT
JCaXy S
wiiessMw,pipoai,«||

K
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high cost of carelessness83,654 MAN-CAUSED FOREST FIRES IN ONE YEARI

Sewn OBt of ewiy eight forest firei were caned bjr man.
It only takes one thoughtless moment to kindle an entire forert
e^scorchiog out campsites- and leaving thousands of wfld anl>
^ mals without homes or food.
‘1 irsuptocvcryoneofustohclpstopthif semeleawMi^Do

m

Please!

your part. Be careful with eveiy fire. Follow Smokey's ABC’s.
Always hold matches fill cold—then break them in tvw)l
sure you drown all fires out and then—stir the ashes and
drown againi
Crush all smoitis dead out In an ash tray I

Only you can prevent forest fires

m

THE PLYMOUTH Advertiser
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Two big rallies win ror Red
i

i

The wonnm«y have turned
for Plymouth High school's
baseball team;
After a dismal spring, dur
ing which the club won only
one game, the Big Red has
been both lucicy ami good at
the same time.
Sunday nlgni the team
played under the lights at Tif
fin and rallied for seven runs
in the final inning to establish
an 11 to 5 lead. Plymouth all
but blew the lead, granting
four scores, but held on.
Nero Howard hurled for
Plymouth, fanning 12. Gary
Ross belted a double and a
pair of singles. Jim Hook
knocked in Ihi

trinie and a ainale
Garverick.
clcf
Garverick,
On Monday night, daring Warner, cf
the weather, Plymouth defeat Zirkel, rf
elch, 1
ed Lexington 1 in the Richland Welc
ill, P
County league and displaced
that club from the top posit totals
ion in the standings. Plymouth Plymouth
rallied for seven runs in the Buzard, 3b
last inning. Eric Akers struck Goth. 2b
out nine in five frames and NeHoward, 11
Tim DeWitt a pair in one Akers, p
frame as Plymouth won, 8 to Ross, lb
Hook, cf
6.

00

O/d sporsfmon had
• li •j
i
.0

NoHoward, c
Broderick, rf
Lahmon, rf
Totals
Score by innings:
Lexington 400 101 —.6
Plymouth 001 007 — 8

1 1

^^9“'

lOBO

OtmOWBr

__ by the old timeb
The time of ycar-when luit- back so strongly to mind, the
]
15 or 16 inches high
ure's fruits ripen and man cuts hay stood
them down to serve his better in a de^ field that sloped
purposes always brings out down to a creek. The stream in
turn flowed into a lake some
the best in us.
The sight ,>he other after thousand yards or so beyond.
TH1$ WAS BIRD CODNnoon of a farmer mowing hay
in a field off Route 99S i n try, what the experts call up
Huron county brought to mind land. Perhaps the adjective is
another afternoon long ago, correct The official altitude is
when another farmer in an 218 feet above the level of the
other field innocently destroy sea, which is considerably
more up than most of the land
ed a real sportsman.
The memory thereof is per in New Jersey. ’
The farmer drove a team of
tinent to the day, since it's
clearly established in t h e law mules, each of which wore
of the land now that farmers, some flapping things that were
and otheys who use machin designed to keep flies from
ery that is apt to injure an their flanks. And his mower
other, l)ave a responsibility to bar was set low as he circled
see to it that machinery does the field, cutting swaths of
perhaps six feet off the outer
n't do just that.
rim of the hay each time he
turned a comer.
In one comer of the field,
under a big tree that had not
yet been blighted by the Dut
ch elm disease, then inching
westward, stood one of the
Plymouth-S h i 1 o h Booster great figures of American fin
club's annual carnival will be ance. Whole empires quaked
gin at 6 p. m. Monday at tl^ when he spoke. Wall Street
quivered and shook w h e n he
High school athletic field.
It will feature special enter gave the orders.
But here he stood with a
tainment, rides and several
little whistle in his hand, a
food trailers.
A kiddies' matinee will take day’s growth of beard upon
p 1 a c e a t Ip. m. June 22. his chip, and a little smile on
Drawing for the bicycle will be his face.
Because he was working in
made against the stubs of the
that‘field, well out of reach of
advance ride tickets.
The carnival will open each the farmer’s mower, a lemonand-white pointer pup, whelp
night at 6 p.:
dvance ride tickets are ed the previous fall in a sur
Adv
available at a savings. They prise marriage in his kennel.
There stood with this man
may be bought at the First
National bank, Shiloh; Weber’s a young boy, as full of quest•
ions
as young boys are (save
cafe, Cornell’s, Curly’s DanBar, Peoples National bank . that he apparently failed to
and the offices of the Plym ask the one question that
outh Elementary and High would today stand him in the
best stead, namely, “How do
schools.
See Page 3
These tickets are good only

Boosters ready
for annual carnival

NED CARVER SHOWS
George Lesho, left, and Davey

Williamson hitting, how it’s here Thursday afternoon,
done in the big leagues. He was

for the first four days, June 17
through June 20.

REWARD

mm

Hoio'reresills
inplayofPNli
Scores in PML play thioush
Monday:
Ji»e 3: Yanks 14, Reds 11;
Craig Forquer, winning pit-

ber;
June 4! Indians «, Cubs'

Fenner, winning pitcher;
June 10; Reds 8, Indians 0;
Larry Karoann, winning pit
cber;

rntST CHOKE
for fatheris day..

FISHINO TACKLE

CAHPIKO GEAB

ELECTRIC DRILLS FROM
pi^!^ Edl^IVES FROM

S3
^j| 00

RADIOS FROM
ELECTRIC SHA-TERS FROM

S15

.88

AIR CONDITIONERS
What he may really like for Father’s
day is a comfortable iawn chair he can
call his ouTi. We have sevenJ styles,
modestly priced. Or, perhaps, an electric
fan which he can move from room to
room. They start at $11.95.

m MILLERS’
l^nWh, «L--------- Ob Wa Squaw ---------- TM. T-4MI

imm \m wm i
every day, but especially this Simday ...

'

TREAT DAD WITH OUR FAVORITE
FAMILY-STYLE CHICKEN DINNER
to finder of this

BUXTON

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Gatherings of more than 5 persons
for the purpose of religious wnrship^
are henceforth prohihitud

Key-Taincr*
A csrd iostde teQs fioder to
min this to Buxtoo and get
a frte Key-Talacr as a re
ward. Then Buxton returar
it to tbe owner. Get tUs
new thin Key-Xalser: 6

Cornell's

From $2.50 Plus Tax

OSUR'S in Shelby

t

RIS
SCIfRCf

If you woke up one morning to find a notice such as the
above plastered around town, even those Americans who are
among the “Great Indifferent” might soon react with alarm.
And they would be wise to do so. Freedom of worship should
be a jealously guarded privilege. But like any privilege
which we don’t respect by to nee, it am 6c tort.
'Reatrictione of this pthrilege are unthinkable to every
American. But failure to take advantage of this priv^e »
widespread. ^Ihen was the last time you and your family
«Vflj^_the right to worship^

$1.50

Father's Day favorite...

Slippers

Accurate
Complete
Mews
Coverage
BOSTON
'.OS ANGELES
LONDON

L____ "

■ ...

Worsli^ together thie week You need not walk alone

..emu'

ca»

^

Don's SHOES r .

■••'i:ns'v^n^,-^^:,-v ~-,M 1.:

Garden dub sets
meeting tomorrow

Old Timer remembers a man
make aU that loot, sir?”).
Th conversation was all dog,
ind the man was expaining
r young dogs need to get
{eel of birds when they
■e young so,they'll stay on
rds when tliey’re grown. A

pointer who'll chase a rabbit,
he said, is no pointer at all but
only a farm dog.
HE BLEW THE WHISTLE
and the pup looked u^. The
man waved his hat two o r
three times and the pup jwid

.. .a Hne lounger for some one
who takes lounging seriously...
FATHER!
/
'

L

f

BERKSHIRE LOUNGERS
(world’s largest chair makers)
all over nylon or
vinyl-combination nylon
complete range of
style and prices.

DICK’S
Hi

LINSEED OIL EMULSION
-HOUSE PAINT

y^. „n«.t

^hHUd

L
1

js:r

• qvoBty oil boM
C«v*n o«d wc
ftoM 0f».
oBd eWoM «p 1BIm wolvr bag*
poMit.
cMisirt. Ho priEMT
erlEMT mgJid
MiJid with (Mi n«w poiat
MC»pt wHwi vMd «« • motnmty
twf
chotoB of colon for *vwy poind*® w**d-

./

'OUaUTT-tMCUt

Latex House PAINT

Plymouth Garden club will
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Raymond BeVier
in Fenner road.
Mrs. Roy Hatch will give the
program on roses. Roll call is
to be'answered by naming a
favorite rose.
Club members Mrs. Thomas
DeWitt, Mrs. Halch, Mrs. D. G.
Cunningham, Mrs. B. It Scott,
Mrs. PoweU Holderby, Mrs. C.
T^d Strohmenger and Mrs.
Harold Ross were a m o i
gue:
club
:b June 3 when it entertain-

Seaman Young can, among otter fids,
doubtless say H It's true what's aid otEast

TlMPlEte

'•sr.ni.

A Father's Day Gift from

„DRIVMH
OUttlKUS
Thur-Fri-Sat

June 13-15

■f jtfTPO-POtTiHHUyni

“DIAMOND HEAD’’
Charlton Heston

Means More!

AND
Frank Sinatra

Every Dad can use extra SHIRTS!

Plus “COME SEPTEMBER”
On Fri-Sat Only
Sun-Mon-Tue June 16-17-18
“HATABI”
John Wayne

Sun thru-W^

,ACADEMY AWARDS
FWINN.ER!Qg|iffiJl

» JMt
e. —•

Apphmm,^ m

S4.25

AND

To kill
Mockingbird

“MAN WHO SHOT
LIBERTY VALANCE”
Starts Wed June 19
Jerry Lewis In

TEU-VAL
SHORT SLEEVE

-GREGORY PECK

“SAD SACK"
AND
“DELICATE DELINQUENT"

S2.98

Show T^c Sun 1:30-4:006:30 & 9

white or roloi-s
big selectiuu of regular,
button-(l"\vii and snaptali collars ... 14 to '20
neck size.s

PLYMOUTH DRIVEIN THEATRE
Admission 60c

Pri. - Sat. - 3 BIG HITS

GET A FREE VIEWER
TO SEE

THE MASK
HIGH TIME
PlTiB Late Show; “The Third Voice”
Sunday-Monday Two John Wa)me Hits
Hatairi & The Man Who Shot Liberty Valence
FREE, CIGAR TO 1ST 50 DADS SUNDAY, ALSO SPEC
IAL PRIZES

I'A'ery |iair taUored like the finest CV 6^49
.slacks because they’re made by a •k*5FCP
fine slack nutker. All cotton or dacron-cotton.
Plain or plaid.s. waist sizes 28 to .oO.

PEOPLE'S
STORE
at
pAtoe<L^
THE STORE WITH MORE

Tucs-Wed-Thur- 2 Top Hits

Lance Corp. James W.
Bloodhart. USMC, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren C. Bloodhaii,
Shiloh route 1. was recently
graduated from the two-week
aviation familiarization school
at the Naval Air Technical
Training center Memphis,
Tenn.

Shelby, Ohio

Sheriff 0 Fractured Jaw Flame Over India
FREE MOVIE TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE FROM:
CORNELL’S RESTAURANT
HASS MARATHON
KARNES’ DRUGS
J. J. L-ASCH DIST.
PEOPLES NAT. BANK
NEWLAND TV

For extra com profits

SIDE-DRESS
TIME SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

4%
S4i

AUTO LOANS

ik-1
kreadian
Golden URRN'
NiTROGEN SaLUTlO^,

Red Carpet S«rrlce

F*r $100
AYeu

5i%

HOME LOANS
SELECT YOUR RATE

Nitrogen side-dressing Is quick, ocuy and profit
able when you u-^e Golden UR AN 'This fast-handling
liquid nitrogen provides the ideal combination of urea,
ammonium and nitrate nitrogen to feed your com well
all sea.son long to make extra yields and extra profita.
We'll side-dress your fields fast at low cost with
genuine Golden URAN Nitrogen Solution, (jall us
tixiay for Golden U^KAN to make golden yields of com.

See us now for Golden URAN
See Hs Today On Your

rt

first national rank
OF MANSF.ELD. OHIO

MILLERS’

MANHATTAN
HALF-SLEEVE
WHITES

June 16-18

$3.39

doN«« peiM |ob otrtw l»w*X peuMo
Ipraodi Rk* o*l>*(-te»fi brmli «m<
bfiflht throofheot
thrwrfkeot
|«p Mfkg. Md colon itoy beipht
e tone
W*»
1" d«"P •eolbordrto* to to« «bM 2 heon. MipMy b&ttor ro-

PEOPLE'S
STORE
at
P/uccd."

“SERGEANTS 3”

Bloodheart gels
aviation tralnfng

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Cor. Main & Gamble Streets
SHELBY

v&s DELUXE

no mind. Suddenly the man
began to run. The pup was
frozen in point, having found
nestling pheasants. And the
team with the mower was
moving on him from behind.
The hay was so UU and the
pup so short the farmer ob
viously couldn't see over the
heads of the mules to avoid
the dog.
And before the man could
catch the dog s attention again,
the mower bar swept into his
left hind leg and severed it.
Even the high potentates of
finance, accustomed t o the
drawing rooms of state, utter
foul and violent curses when ,
they are disturbed. And the
man did. The boy ran faster
than he did to where the pup
lay, its leg streaming blood.
The dog^ bit the boy when he
took hold of the leg.
The man bent down and
took up the dog, pinching the
open vein ends, and strode
hurriedly toward the road,
where his car stood.
The boy rode beside the dog
to the. house or the k e n n e 1
keeper, where a shotgun dis
patched the poor animal pain
lessly.
Throughout, the man spoke
no word to the boy. What ev
er the boy said, and he must
have said something, he has
forgotten now.
BUT HE HAS NOT FOBgotten what the man sdid af
ter the report of the gun had
died away in the hills.
“Son, never lake a dog into
a field that’s being mowed.
And if you’re mowing make
sure there’re no dogs or cats or
other animals in the field.”
The man was the late Clar
ence Oillion, president of Oillion, Read & Co., Wall Street
brokers and financiers, father
and financiers, father o f t h e
of the present Secretary of
Treasury, C. Douglas Diilion.
The boy. was the Old Timer,
who now imparts to farmers,
dog owners and boys the les
son of that afternoon: never
take a dog into a field that's
being owned. If you're mow
ing, make sure there’ro no
dogs or cats or other animals
— and this includes upland
game birds — in the field.

ed several local dubs.
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STEAK DINNER SET
Ehret-Parsel 447 American
Legion will serve a steak din-^
ner and sUg party, June 29.
Tickets priced at $1.75 for
the dinner are now on sale.
George Lesho is dbiner chair
man and Weldon Strohm coBill M. Young, seaman ap spent Christmas in Yokosuka,
chairman.
prentice. USN, son of Mr. and departed for the Phillipines
Mrs. Robert M. Young, 48 East and returned in March in time
to see numerous Japanese fes
High street, is serving with tivities asociated with spring,
Fighter Squadron 91. present as well as the famous cherry
ly deployed aboard the attack blossoms of Japan.
TbuTs-Frl-Sat June 13-14-15
aircraft carrier USS Ranger in
The unit is the only Pacific
Fleet fighter squadron to hold
the Far East.
Far Eastern ports of call the Battle Efficiency award
during the cruise include Yok for two consecutive years.
The Ranger, temporarily
osuka, Japan, and Hong Kong.
British Crown Colony: and deployed with the Seventh
points in Hawaii and the Re Fleet, normally operates from
public of the PhiUipine. They Alameda. Cal.

,^1

WEED CONTROL
problems in CORN and SOYBEANS
2'^-D PRICKS STARTr AT .i2

RICHLAND CHEMICAL CO.
Shonp Road, Shelby O.

Tel. Shelby 62961
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PLYMOUTH WELDING .

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DRaPaLHAVa
Optometrist
tor Visual Analysis
EVES EXABONBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 e m- to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pm
Otlier Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway . 687-6791
Beside Comell’e — Plymouth

BEAL ESTATE

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755
Parti for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK-S JEWELERS
ai Uyrtie, WUlaid, Ohio
PhoM Willard B3S-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
■nffate Work — Tune Up.—
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-18M
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Monthly Specials On
Rytex Personalized Stationery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby 3-2891

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
$7 N. Gamble — TeL 5-2971
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Greenwich. Tel. 752-3795._______ ^
Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio
LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
tfc
SRPTIC tank service. SepUc
lanks, WPA toUets cleaned.
Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3439.

— MUSIC —

nil \ iri'

B

>A BEAL MUSIC STOBE”
• B. Main St. On The Sinara
Mansfield, OUs
Beeetds - Instruments - Male
Beatal - Parehase Plan
PLULMBING

Pliunblag & Heating
SERVICE
plumbing & HEATING
259 BigfTi St. - Plymouth, O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6935

Bloom Convalescent Home
91 E Main St - Shelby, Ohio
Complete Care For HI - Aged
Specialized Attention
7, 14, 21. 28 A ck
Lawn Mower
Engine Repair
Air cooled and Mnali
engine repair
Chain Saws
Claud Bow
Tel. 687-5123
Cor. Rt. 98 and Updyke Rd.
6,13,20,27p
READ THE ADVERTISER
RELIGIOUS articles!
Wedding, shower, birthday
baby ^ts and cards.
Haun’a Religious Shop
19 Sharon, Shelby Tel. S24S1

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Always shop at home first ! !
Real Estate
“^ABY CHICKS”:— hatching
Notary Public
every week. Ghostley Pearl
Income Tax Acetg.
Xaeghorns; Minorca X Leg
Personal Tax Acetg.
horns; White Rocks; Barred
Auto Club Representative
__________________________tfc Rocks; New Hampshires; R1
Reds; and others. White Pekin
WARKHABTS
Ducklings. RAINBOW HAT
CHERY, NEW WASHINGAuthorized Hoover Sales and
Bervioe — Company Trained TONA OHIO. PHONE: 4293981.
6-20C
Service Man
Parts for all makes 6c models Transmissions, auto^tic
Bring in your cleaner for a
and standard, repaired and
FREE Inspection
exchanged. $31.50, plus parts.
Waznham Seles end Servleo 8 hr. service. Financing ava^NEW LOCATION
able. EAST PARK GARAGE.
213 South Main St.
Mansfied’s newest auto serv
Mansfield, O. Ph. 522-1823 ice center, 580 Park Ave. East
Open Daily 9 am to 2 pm
TeL 625-1303.
, tf

kwated rear
glTmxSt
AU typas welding

Ohag. W. Resseger

and repair done.
23p,3»

Real Bstate Salesman
12 W. Howard Willard. O.
Phone 935-2781
Residential Industrial -Farm

llagill Paving &Tonstruc^iw
asphalt paving, residential
and commercial, Rqad oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.
to Oct 3 3c
New and used pianos, organs,
chord organs and accordions.
. Tanner's Piano . and Organ
Sales, 2 mUes south of Attica
on Route 4. TeL Attica 4263166.
tfc

m

‘gofawsmt
what gou
want
whentjou
hmriT...
then

VOHTAPS

Appraisal Service
CABOTHEftS TERMITE

Louis O. Frey
Broker - Norwalk, O.
Listings Wanted

YaAOES'S
AUCTIONEER

new open
far boinaai

WANTED: Rug weaving. Work
called for and deUvered.
Afghani for sale, baby sweater
sets, stoles. 25 Pitt St, Nor
walk. TeL 663-8754. 6,13,20p

LIME & STONE

EURET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st Sc 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio

lt*a awamnUig thne,
any suspicious signs
caU us Immediately.
Free Inspection

Special drawing to be held
at regular meeting, June 17
Tickets now on sale for din
ner and stag party, June 29

References furnished.
ORDINANCE NO. 13-63
AN ORDINANCE EMPLOY
ING THE LAW FIRM OF
and Spread
SQUIRE. SANDERS & DEMP
SEY AS SPECIAL COUNSEL
FOR SERVICES WITH THE
OREENWIOH, 0.
ISSUANCE AND SALE OF A
$45,000 WATER TOWER
Tel. 752-2401
NOTE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Council of the Village of
Plymouth, state of Ohio:
Section 1. That Squire, San
ders Sc Dempsey of Cleveland,
Ohio. Bond Attorneys, be em
ployed as special counsel to
assist in the preparation and
supervision of the essential
proceedings and legislation
necessary to complete the is
suance and sale of a $45,000
FOR SALE
Water Tower Note proposed
In Plymouth, 3 bedroom to be issued by this ViUage for
ranch, 13x27 Uving room, waU the purpose of improving the
to wall carpeting, birtch kit municipal waterworks system
chen with bar, attached gar by constructing water storage
age, full basement, large lot. facilities and the necessary
reduced for quick sale, because appurtenances thereto.
of changed work.
Section 2. That for the fore3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv said services, including the
ing room plenty of cupboards, rendering of an approving opattached garage. Sandstone inion in connection with such
fireplace, utility room dining note, a fee now estimated at
area, and extra lot.
$150, plus the cost of long dis
4 bedroom Frame nice location, tance telephone calls, tele
2 baths, hardwood floors, fire grams and other out-of-pocket
place, full basement
expenses shall be paid by the
5 bedroo!^ wall to wall car Village, and the Clerk is here
peting, table top stove and by authorized and directed to
built-in oven, dish washer, make appropriate certification
garage, piano and dining room as to the availability of such
.suite,
bath, hot water heat. funds and to issue an approp2 bedroom brick, wall to waU riiate order for the payment of
carpeting, fireplace in Uving such fee as the same shall
room, also recreation room become payable.
in basement. Built-in kitchen
Section 3. That this ordin
refrigerator, stove, oven, dish ance shall go into effect and
washer, disposal, exhaust fan. be in full force from and after
attached garage. Den, 2 baths. the earliest period allowed by
3 bedroom brick, ceramic bath, law.
wall to waU carpeting, sand Passed: June 4, 1963
stone fireplace, all the builtWilliam Fazio
ins in kitchen, stove, oven, re
Mayor
frigerator, dishwasher, dispos Attest: Carl V. EUis
al full basement, fireplace in
Clerk
rec. room. Double g«U‘age. Lar
6,13c
ge lot.
3 bedroom frame on 41/0 acres, FOR SALE; 14 ft. chest type
hardwood floors, fireplace.
deep freeze, less than s i x
li„. baths, dining room, oil months old, will sell less than
heat. Owner leaving town.
half price. Several other good
3 bedroom frame 2 baths, fire- buys in refrigerators, all have
acres. with pond, double gar- full freezers. 52-in. metal cab
inet sink, nice condition. Wall
3 bedroom, 1 mile from Wil and cabinet bases. Kitchen
lard on nice lot. iwth F. H. A cabinets. Antique large Swiss
music box, mahogany six leg
garage.
3 bedroom modern h o u s e on dropleaf table. Here is another
five acres, chicken house, gar dandy mahogany dropeaf table,
age. grainery, brooder house, six chairs and hutch cabinet, a
on highway, reduced to sell.
real beauty. French provincial
109 acre farm with 2 houses. hutch and large buffet. Good
assortment of desks and chairs.
90 acres tillable. Near
This
is only a small part of our
outh3 bedroom one floor plan f I n e f umiture. Shop-Smith
house in WiUard with large with five di f f e r e n t attechUving room, table top stove ments. Two paint sprayers eand built-in oven, dining area quipped with good motors.
Jointers, wood lathes, large
utility room, reasonable.
Business building in the heart band saws, jig saws, miter
of Greenwich, apt above, fuU boxes, s a n d e r s and lots of
smalt tools. Inside wood doors,
basement, priced to selL
$3 each. Also wood outside
GOEBBL REALTY, Broket
' BeUevu*, Ohio
storm doors, $7.50 each.
BBOUGHEB’S
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Public Square Tel. 987-6995
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 935-3170
After 1 F. M.
FOR SALE: 13 cu. ft GE up
right deep freezer. Excellent
BIGGER pay. Steadier work. oonditioii. Easily moved. Wil
Convenient class hours. In liam Chronister, TeL 687-4092.

.You Call — We Haul

6-57

HAVING SKIN
TROUBLES?

CLASSIFIED!

Nr» All •

ADS

Always shop at home first ! I
Two good registered Appaioosas at stud; Chief Little
Crow’s Medici.ie and 2M July
Frost. Everything anyone
could want in this breed, color,
conformation, and disposition.
F. M. Welch, R. 6, Box 249,
HO 8 1253.
■■
6,13c

may be telephoned . . •

Just dial

687-5511

FORSAU

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
garage and shed. Large liv
ing room, one floor plan with
upsUirs room, 28 x 44, to be
finished for recreation. One
half acre located 3 miles south
of Plymouth. Nice view to
main highway. Under $7,000.
Terms or trade. TeL 42932
Shelby, any time.
13.20,27c
FOR SALE; Camping trailer,
sleeps 4, cranks down for
travelling. For sale or trade or
what have you. Also 16 ft
boat with 40 hp Scott with
starter and trailer. New WAL
DRUFF TRAILERS for 19 to
35 ft boats. Terms. Waldruff
Trailer and Welding Co. Rt
61, north of Shelby.

..COUNTBY home recenUy
remodelled, 8 room, wall-towall carpeting, ceramic tile
ful bath, stoker fired hot air
heat, storm windows and al
most new jet pump. Addit
ional features included: GE
30-in. electric stove, GE re
frigerator, GE twin automat
ic washer and dryer, draper
ies and TV antenna. Clean
and ready for gracious liv
ing in the country.

NEWI

TRAVEL SET
bySHULTON

13,20,27c

Eosy-to-corry good grooming

CABD OF THAMCS
We warmly thank the mem
bers of the Methodist church,
Rev. Dague and Rev. Shoe
maker, Dr. Butner and all
others who remembered our
loved ones during his long
illness with cards, flowers and
calls. All expressions of sym
pathy and kindness shown to
the family are greaty apprec
iated.
Mrs. Jesse Huston
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston
Mr. and Mrs. John Huston
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huston

oids.. .Stick Deodorant in
tigh^ve!ght ptostic cose, plus
square-cut bottles ol Alter
Shove lotion ond Men's
Cologne. Just the thing for
quick trips to sove spoce...
hondy for home use, too!

KARNES
Drugstore

Fifteen acres, 4% miles west
of Willard, Route 224, fronts
on two roads,, suitable for
partitioning into lots.
Don’t miss this opportunity!!
Priced t o sell. Immediate
possession. Call Chas. W.
Besseger, 935-2781, 12 West
Howard. Willard, or Louis G.
Frey, Norwalk Ohio.
13c
PUBUC AUCTION
Friday Nile Juno 21st at 8 p.n
LOCATED At Willard. Ohi
across from the Airport on tlu
Celeryvilie road.
Entire contents of the Free
Hawks thrift shop. Inciudint
furniture, appliances and hun
dreds of misc. items.
“
Ned F.Gregg, Auctioneer

FOR SALE by owner: Modem
3 bedroom house, U/, baths,
full basement, gas heat, gar2 ways. Close to churches.
school and Square. Inquire at
62 Sandusky St TeL 687-4835
687-4871.
13p
CABD OF THANKS
I would like to thank every
one for the cards and gifts 1
received while in the Detroit
Hospital; especially to Dr.
Faust, Mrs. Farrar’s fourth
grade class and the Junior
choir of the Methodist churchRebecca Kennedy
13p
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my ap
preciation for the friends who
sent cards and made calls es
pecially the Golden Agera and
Reverend Dague, the hospital
staff and Drs. Faust and Reed.
This all helps a speeded re
covery.
Ira A. Ross

The Office
•f
Dr. O. B. Faust
will be cleeed from
June 16 to July 1

Always shop at home first 1 !
BRAD THE ADVERTISER

READ THE ADVERTISER
FOR SALE; 4 bedroom house,
11/2 baths, small bam, 2V*
acres”. Located in Plymouth.
Berries and fruit TeL 687-4874
13.20,27c

Free Estimates
Tel. Shelby 62841
AU work guaranteed

24-Hour Service

quire GaUon Welding Sdmol,
GaUon. O.
to Ju. 27

ai«£)r-you!

and PEST CONTROL

SU3TOAY, JUNE 16, IS HIS BIO DAY
AND WE SUGGEST...
Sheaffer Pens with 7 cartridges
Heavy “collector’s items” ash rays
$1.00
Jewelled Watches
from $12.95

TIE TACKS
from $1.00

Expansion Watch Band Men’s Jewelry Boxes
from $1.75
from $1,25
BUXTON BILLFOLDS

from $8.06

MATOHINO KEY OASES

fxomlLOO

ttirpen’s

IIWELRT ft RIFT IHOF
NMonM Bmtk
Plymouth, Ohh>

•

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

